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ESU ‘MQ%IPliiiii=’ii&391kG THl SATIWB S&tBWTE

Or EIVBTBD .AliDV3LDED JOINTS*

By W- MUller

slmMAEY

The mechanical anileleetr~cal construction of a new
experimental instrument for fatigue teatlng riveted and
welded #oints ieJdescribed. This experimental device
has the advantage of being able to stress, even with
comparatively low magnetia excit~r forae~ structural
components in alternate bending by resonance vlbrationo
up to incipient fatigue failure~ - TestB made with thl~
experimental arrangement give rules for the most advan-
tageous exeoution of ~o.lnttawith reepeot to choioe of ma-
taital. profilo, type of riveting or welding, and form
of Joint. .

INTRODUCTION

. .

“ The fatigue strength, a~ obtained on ~he.oonventlon-
“aliy employed fatigue bending machines or pulsators on
teat bada wit? dlsetmtlar nurfaoe aonditlon, as, for in-
otanc~.,polished, turned, notched, or with fillets, is
alreadv known for ,a great manv materiale. The tendenoy
now 1s t.ot-eatthe atruotural component Itself as It iRI
aatually stressed in piactlce, rather than test bars.
To insure poeltive, reeults in such tests within reason-
able time it will usually be neoessary to choose the
stress in the teut specimen high enough so as to Induoe
fatigue failtwe after a fatigue strdss of about 1 to 14
days. Such tests disalose the endangered points of the
part somparatlvely qul.oklyand endtile in many cases con-

*mlIeueVersuchselnrlchtung zur Prflfungder Ermtidungs-
fbstigkelt von genieteten bgw. geschwelssten Knotenpunkt-
verbindungen.” ~rom a speoial reprint of Schweizer
Archiv, 1937, no. 10.
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struotlon of the part so that It produaee the greateet
possible life for “a epeclfied stress. The experimental
device deecrlbed hereinafter mervee to Btudy the Jolntn
frequetitly employed in airplane and car deeign for their
fatigue resistance.

MECHANICAL S!l!RUOTURE

The teeting of such “parts requirem different te8t-
ing equipment, depending upon the type of stress.

In.the subsequently desoribed test equipment great
value was placed upon a einusoldal course of the alter-
nating bending stresses In time rate and to the occur-
rence of the vlbratione In rhythm of the natural fre-
quency of the test bed?. This ie meet readily obtained
by forming the Joint into an oscillating pendulum on
which the maximum amplitude Is preserved by BynohronouBly
apting. exalter forcee.

. B’igure 1 shows the employed tOBt arrangement whoBe
conBtrnction iB represented Schematically in figure 2.
The Joint K to be teBted ie attached to a baBe plate
with flanges and bolts. The upper part of this joint
carrieB the flywheel maes SM. which alBo ewingB during
the test and gives the pendulum a silent, steady motion.
The excitation and preservation of the vibrations Is
achieved.by two magnete Ml and Mn operating tn oppo-
cite.tempo to each other, which dlkernately pull the pole
piece PI. and Pa downward, sthetch the wire Da and
Da , and pull the vibrating part of the joidt to the left
or right. s To insure oomplete utilisation of the magnetio
pulling forces the air gap between magnet and pole piece
must remain as Bmall as poeBible even during the vibra-
tion. The simple wire joint preservee a lever ratio at
which the pendulum of the Joir.tis able to oBcillate at
high amplitude even by small pole piece motion. The two
change-over contacte U1 and U= control Indirectly,
i.e., acroee the eleatrio oscillator, the exoiting current.

MODE Or OPERATIOH AHD CONSTRUCTION 01’
. .

THE ELECTRIC OSCILLATOR

With a Buitable eleotric hook-up (reference 1) de-
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:.-i”gnedby the author In 1933* it was possible to exoite—...- -..
ths twG~iih@eta l!y two ourrent Im ulses out-of-phase b7

.-,.—-.-

!one-half vihraticn per~od (fig. 3 , BO thct the two mag-
nets operate alternately. ~or.the production of these
two out-of-phaee, pulsating dlreot ou?ents, reotlfier
tubes, whloh In the employed hook-up ~erve as relay, were
resorted to.. Figure 4 illustrates the basic wiring dia-
gram of auoh a tube, cathode K b,eingheated by an inoan- “
descent lamp filament ~. Opposite oathode K Is the
positively oharged anode .&;:”whioh has ‘the tendenoy to

“attraot the eleetrons eradlated from the oathode. Between
the two electrodes Is the oontrol grid (1, whose potea-
tial oan be ohanged by the control contact D. If the
Control oontact Ie open the control grid has, beoause of
predomlnatel? negative bias voltage (-0 > +G) , a nega-
tive potential, bs whioh the eleotrone emanating from the
aathode are dammed up and prevented from pamslng to the
anode, Olosing the control contaot simultaneously Bhort-
ciroults the negative grid voltage (-G) aoross the cur-
rent limiting rewistanee EL and laoes the positive
potential “of the bias battery (+GY direct on the con-
trol grid, thus speeding up the eleotrons sent out by the
oathode on their way to the anode and finally olose the
cirouit of magnet M. The transport of the eleotrono in
the tube Is much facilitated by the enclosed meroury va-
por, making it possible to oontrol considerable currents .
with comparatively small tubes. As simple as the igni-
tion of this tube 1s, the much more diffloult is it to
interrupt the ourrent impulse again, beoauae, aocording
Wo .experienGe, restraining the oarrent of the eleotrons
by changing the grid potential is iasufflaient: interrup-
tion of the ourrent requires a brief dlsoonneotion of the
positive anode potential.

Vith a suitable hook-up, such as in figure 6, it Is
pooslble to superpose a negative potential on the posl-
tlve of the operating anode by means of a seoondp newly
ignited eleotron tube aaross a oondenaer combination
(G* and OL), through whloh the first and henoe also

the current of the eleotrons in ~the first tube is inter-
rupted. Uith two reotlfier tubes, condeasero; reeietanceta,
and bias batteries It is *UU possible to oriatiroltw’o
ourrente in alternating synchronism. The eleotrio vibra-
tor h illustrated.in”figure “6.

. . “‘The vibrator ~equires an “alternating current of oon-
staht voltage (about 400 volts) and 0.2 ampere, taken
froa a speoially designed reotlfier eonformal to figuree

*Unpublished correspondence of the atithorwith the
Sle,mens-Sobkert-Verke, Berlin, Ilov.2S, 1933.
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7 and 8. “It oonsiete”of a transformer .T (for produo -
ing the neoessary alternating E.H.P.)$ a reotlfier tube
G and a filter (oondeneern C and daoke D) $Or
smoothing thq alternating siqrrent.

VIBEATIOE COUHTER AND AUTOHATIC STOPPING DEVICE

Uhen making v$bration tests it is desirable to know
the number of vibrations of a pieoe up to incipient
fatigue failure. Ni$h tb$e $n mind we deeigned a small
synchronous motor (fig. 9), whioh revolves in synchronism
with the vibrations and”drivee a counting meohaniem Z
across a small worm wheel? The ourrent impulses in the
armature of the electromagnet H are the same as in one
of the exoiter magnets, thus produoing a pulsating mag-
netio field in the air gap whioh has the tendenoy to at-
tract the nearest tooth of the iron rotating magnet wheel.
These.rhythmically appearing traotive foroes turn the.
rotating magnet wheel in such a way that for each swing
of the pendulump i.e..sat eaoh current impulse in the
magnetr the m-agnetwheel is turned by one tooth division.
The total number of swings of the pendulum oan be”oom-
“puted from the reading of the counter, the worm gear ra-
tio ‘and the number of teeth of the rotating magnet wheel.

. .
When fatigue failure oocurs in the test piece. the

elastic constant.of the pendulum is reduced until the
vibrations are finally interrupted and with it also the
se”quetiaeof the periodic current impulses. This oauses
the rotating magnet”wheel to stop and the metal ball K
in the bore of the magnet wheel whtoh during the rotation
of the wheel was whirled radially outward, rolls diagon-
ally downward,” touches the oontao.t-wire D and closes
the relay cirouit aoross slip ring S and brush B, and
so disconnects the eleotric vibrator from the network.

lX%ERIi~CES WITH THE TESTING MACHIHE

The vibration tests made so far on 65 riveted.and
welded joints have shown that, properly handled, the ma-
chine is dependable and fully capable of meeting the re-
quirements asked without seriousdisturbances during more
than 3,500 hours of operation.

...
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The performarme of the existing vibrating maohine
ie sufficient to maintain riveted and welded light alloy
~olnts ~f double U section with an inertia moment of
10.6 cm at a frequenoy of 9 to 11 vibration per seoond
and a maximum bending streso of 7 to 10 kg/mmg in vibra-
tion.

With prope~ly designed meehanloal driving syotem “
the fatigue strength of test bars of any dlmenslon, such
as mtandard round or flat bars, plate seotiono, east
girders, llne wires neaessar~ for the transmission of
eleotrloal energy~ or even main eystem cables, oan be de-
termined.

The flndinga thus far permit Borne important oonclu-
●lone regarding the fatigue strength of the different
joints. Thereby the number of vibrations obtained at a
certain alternating bending stress up to incipient fatigue
failure was used to plot the pertinent fatigue ourve. On
the other hand, the position of the starting point as well
an the course of the fatigue failure indioatem the most
endangered spot of the Joint from which it oan be seen
whether or not stress peaks occur direotly next to the
rivet hole of flight alloy rivet Joints as it may be the-
oretically assumed.

Tranelatlon by J. VanierO
I?atlonal Advisorv Committee
for Aeronautics.

RE~EREI?CE

.
l.”Eauder, R., and Makh, H.: Zeltschr. ftlr Elektroteohnik

uwl Masohinenbau, no. 36, 1934.
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Figure 1.- Vibration maohine for
testingjointe.
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